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HOUSE NIW YORK, NIW YORK 10024 
GREYFALCON 60 RIVERSIDE DRIVE
REGULAR P.RICE LIST FOR POSTERS AND NOTEPAPER/CARDS 1972 
Design# & Title 
#1 • ". •• GOD CREATED WOMAN •• "
(B&W) Size: 20"X28" 
Posters• 
$2 ea.or/3 for $5
$ 3 ea or/3 for $7.50 " 
postage-handling to each address plus or S tax if resident)
**If order includes both posters!!.!!!! cards,an additional 50¢ must be 
charged since posters are sent separately, in special tubes, with additional
handling and postage charges. +Weights over 1 lb. will be billed t o you. 
Make checks payable to: GREYFALCON HOUSE / 60 Riverside Drive/N.Y.C.,NY .10024
* SPECIAL 40%
DISCOUNTS available! on 
NO Returns
hulk orders of over l<>O of either poster, 
or 11 150 of either notepaper/car d 
SPECIAL BULK DISCOUNT PRICE SCHEDULESFOR POSTERS AND NOTEPAPER/CARD DESI GNS 
Poster=1: (GOD)
add $ packing fee ' 
+ shipping charges' ll POSTER #2:(S, T "...IA WOMAN?")
(Regular price $2 ea.) billed to you. · (Regular price $3 ea) 
* On orders over 10
# COPIES 
REG.PRICE * DISCOUNT YOU REG.PRICE DISCOUNT YOU WOULD BE: PRICES: SAVE:
l to 2 to $4
# COPIES WOULD BE: * PRICES: SAVE:
Ji2 -... 1 to 2 $3 to $6
3 " 24 $6. 3 for $5. $1. . 3 to 24 1 9 • 3 for $7.50 $1.50
$12. fl II 10. $2. 
(16%off) 18. 6 
II 15.53 2.47 Less 18. 9 II 15. 3. 
16 1/2% 27. 9
II 22. 54 4 .46
24. 12 II 20. 4. - II 
off reg. 30. 15 II 25. 36. 12
30.06 5.94 
5. 45. 15 II 37.57 7.43price 40; 20 II 30. 6. 60 • 20 ,, 50.10 9.90 ...... ·- * • . -·-· 25 to49 $ 50. 25 for $40. $ 10. 25 to 49 $ 75. 25 for $60. $15.
60. 30 II 90. 30 
II 72 18. 48 l 2. ...... (less less 70. 35 II 56 105. 35 
II 84. 21. 14. 
20% 80. 40 II 64 16. 20%) 120. 40 " 96. 24 .• · 
90. 45 II 72 18. 135. 45 
II 108. 27.
50 to 99 $100. 50 for $70. $ 30. 50 to 99 150. 50 for $105. 45 .
150. 75 II 105. (less 225. 75 
II 157. 67 .50
less30% 
45. 
. 30%) . 
100 tolD9 300. 100 for $180. 120. 100 to 199 $200. 100 for $120 $ 80. -*- (less40%) 450. 150 II 270. 180. 
less4Cho 300. 150 II 180 120. 200 up 600 • 200 for .i::'>00. 300.
200 
.. 
200 -- (less 50% up 400. for $200 $200. 
50% off)
NOTEPAPER/CARD DISCOUNT SCHEDULE :Design # l:Cream 25c. White:17¢ ea*, ( with envelope)
# COPIES REGULAR PRICE DISCOUNT PRICE YOU SAVE * Note: Prices & discounts 
150(to )Cr:37.50 $15.
on white#1 are the 
199 $22.50 + + same as Design #2
(40% off) Wh: 25.50 15.30 + 10.20+ * Add $1 packing f ee, plus
200 & up Cr:$50. $25. + $25. + shinping charges we'll
(50% off) Wh: 34. 17. + 17. + bill to you. No Returns
